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Correspondence
CLARENCE.

The perfume of orange blossoms is 
in the air.

Mr. II. (t. Wilson had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable horse recently.

Mr. S. N. Jackson, who has been 
suffering severely xtith la-grippe, we 
are glad to say is improving^agtiin. 
Hope soon to see him till his place in 
church and SaHbath school again.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Rarteaux have 
been spending a few days last week, 
visiting friends in Nictaux.

Messrs Amon Ramsey and H allie 
Fitch have, returned home from the 
Military school at St. John’s Quebec.

We began to hope spring had really 
come, when we saw the robins ami 
spring birds and wild geese, when back 
came winter with his icy breath nul 
blustering snow, and sleds and sleighs 
came out again.

Mr. Bernard King, who has been 
visiting bis sister at “Belle Aire," left 
on Monday for Yarmouth.

Clarence Division has kept up a good 
interest throughout the winter and 
lias installed the following officers for 
the ensuing quarter :

Wîb. P.—C. G. Foster.
W. A.—Mary Beals.
R. S.—Aggie Jacksoq.
A. R. S.-J. W. EUiott.
F. 8.—Frank BankXk
Trees.—Winnie BanKsV
(‘hap.—H. G. Wilson
Con.—T. JC. Minard.
A. C.—Nellie Elliott.
I. 8-—A. J* Wilson.
0. S.-t-C. Rarteaux.

ROUND HILL.

Mr. M. M. Daily is visiting fnends 
in Middleton. We are pleased to state 
that his health is somewhat improved.

Next Saturday night being an in
stallation of officers night in Round 
Hill Division, we hear the ladies an 
preparing a supper.

Mrs. Elias Tupper has returned from 
a visit with friends in Bridgetown.

The D. M R. have been here making 
sotnc repairs on the railroad; bridge.

Miss Reeks^ias returned home from 
Annapolis where she has been tiursmg 
for the past two weeks.

Herbert and Reginald Cress left 
Monday for the state of Maine.

Mr. E. J. Armstrong has completed 
his yacht and expects to launch her 
next week.

Mr. John Wagstaff expects to start 
his saw mill next week. He is mak
ing quite extensive repairs this sea

son.
Tike Salmon fishing season has now 

opened. All hands arc anxiously watch 
ing the brooks. There has not been 
any taken as yet.

RELUE ISLE.

Mrs. John E. Covert of Center Gran 
ville is visiting her relatives at Belle 
Isle.

Mrs. John H. MacLean and daugh
ter, Miss Alice of Bridgetown were 
guests of Mr. and Mr». R. L. Dodge, 
last week.

Miss Gussie Wade spent last Sunday 
with -her parents here.

We learn that Mr. Henry Bruce has 
sold his farm to a gentleman from 
Digby Co., who , takes possess on this 
week ni we are rightly informed.

The Indies of Upper Granville through 
persistent and commendable effort in 
socials, teas, etc., have raised the 
funds to have their Hall sheathed n»d 
oil-finished inside. They are busy now 
pa nting the finish, etc., It looks 
“just beautiful/’ and they deserve 
most especial praise.

On Thursday evening of last week, 
Miss Carrie Dodge entertained » large 
party of her young friends at a Birth
day Party. The charming young 
hostess was very efficiently assisted im 
receiving and entertaining her guests 
by her mother. It being the Lenten 
season, “tripping the light fantas
tic" was not indulged in, but music, 
plays and games of most kinds were 
furnished aiel no effort was spated to 
make it a most enjoyable evening which 
it indeed was. In the waning hours of 
evening a most da nty collation was 
served, conspicuous in the centre of 
the table being a beautiful birthday 
cake, decorated with a row of small 
lighted tajiers, one for each year of- 
her age (of course no one counted them \ 
On taking leave of their fair young 
friend, none but most heartily thank
ed her for the evening's enjoyment, she 
hatl given then, and wished her mnnv 
happy returns—so do we.

ALBANY CROSS.

We are sorry to report Mrs. John 
H. Merry quite ill again.

Mrs. George Connell s|»ent a few 
da3*s last week visiting her brother nt 
Dalhousie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Durling have 
been quite sick with la-grippe but are 
much better at time of writing.

Miss Eliza Burns who has been vis- 
Mrs. Venables and Miss Laura 

Morrison nt Halifax the past two 
month ret ifrned home on Thursday 
Inst.

Miss Eva Connell of Kentville is the 
guest of Her grand-parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ohns. Connell.

Some of our young men attended the 
horse show nt Kentville last Friday.

Mr. George Connell s|w>nt Thursday 
at Dalhousie, the guest of George 

Medicraft.
Messrs William awl Per 

spent a few days recently 
friends at Middleton.

Quit* a number o] men gathered at 
one day last week, w>*re they did jus- 
the home of Mrs. Charlotte Woodbury 
tice to her woodpile. After a boun
tiful supper they deputed «leI brought 
back the young Indies. \ very pleas
ant evening was spent with music, 
games ami dancing.

Recent guests at the hotel have 
been:-<r. L. Cnnn, M. M. Ammirnxdt. 
Yarmouth;». L. Steadman, Annapolis. 
(War McNayr, Kenneth MeNkyr, Sprin 
fiehl; Caiman Stoddàrt. Inglisville; H. 
B. Ai» iis i.awrencetown.

A SUCCESSFUL VALLEY FARMER To Restrict Undesirable Immigra

tion.
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A Unique Wedding in Which 

Nova Scotians Participate

Connell
visiting

_ u „ A,‘ order-in-Couneil tins Iwcn passed
Teacher and Farmer for Twelve Years, Mr. Woodworth have up «-hid, prohibits from «mi after April

. loth next, the landing in Canada of
tile Xhfl<l|=r00fll lor the Urchard. ; any |>crsoi» whose passage has been

paid wholly or in part by any vharit- 
able organization out of public moneys 

1 unless it is shown that the authorityi>tntion. of crops and the judicious • t ... , . . . . a, ....... wilting of the Assistant tSnnonn-uso of commercial fertilizers. Clover 4 f . , ., , , i i i j , 1 tendent of Emigration for Canada inmid vetches are ploughed under to , , , . . ,il , , ,, , London has been obtained for the em -add humus to the soil and thus the ,-, . gration of such person, and that suchresults that accompany the uniUdiCious , .„„ „n„„ _ authority has been aeted upon withim
. U period of sixty days. Mr. Oliver in

(The Maritime Farmer.)
On the undulating slopes two miles 

south of the town of Berwick, Kirs^s 
Co., N. S., is situatfxl the farm of Mr 
W. H. Woodworth, a mail who needs
no introduction to our Nova Scotén us0 fertilizers on some faims is
-•«■adit», for misons whirl, .hr muhT | ' oide.1 Besides l>eing an apple grow- , yM ^ upm] whi(% th, mjnute 
may glean from other sections of this »*e a so prod,,es large crops of po „|p ronnci, lwHet, |)ointrd out thnt

tro- ! a toes, turnips and wheat. 1 u v 11,41 *article, but whom wo desire to int

TUVPKRVILLE.

?
Rev. Dr. -Tost preached lief1» Sunday

morn.’ng.
F. H. Willett is loading a car with 
!>ples for London. Mr. Tçvener, stn- 

ion agent, expects a car on Tuesday 
to load with fruit.

Rev. Mr. Warre:# was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. James on Tuesday 
March 31st. At this time he reorgan
ized Energetic Division at the Uni op 
Hall. He also gave a very interest
ing address on the Temperance work. 
Thirteen of the old members joined 
the order. 'J he following officers
•were installed :

W. P.—Mrs. Win. Inglis.4*
M • A.—Miss Pearl Inglis.
R. 8.-—Fannie Tupper.
A. R. S.—Alice KeiîKj- 
Trens.—Mrs. Frank WnlHt.
F. S.-Mrs. II. E. Beilt 
Chapu—Mrs. J. W. Kent.
Con.—Lloyd Woodbury.
A. Con.—Edith Bent.
I. 8.—May Inglis.
O. S.—Sandy Kent.
P. W. P.—Mary Bent.

When Mr. Woodworth began fanning 
lie did not adopt the vome-day, go- 
day system, he began studying soil 
conditions and orcharding, and was, 
therefore, intelligently. able to cope 
with some of the most com pic* condi
tions that confront the average far- 
ner.

In 1904. Mr Woodworth was engaged 
-y Mr. C. K. B. Bryan, Secretary of 

the Nova Scotia Farmers' Association 
o accompany Mr. W. S. Fraser of 

Ontario, on an agricultural lecturing 
our in Western Nonn Scotia. It was 

soon found that

vALBANY.

w- vegitl to bear tlmt J. IV Merry, 
one of our most highly respected nml 
«denned citizens has sohl his pi-npcrty 
to Clayton Zwieker, and intends leav
ing for Kingston. Mass., in May. where 
he will reside i„ future. Mr. ami Mrs 
Merry will leave behind them « « i,|.. 
circle of friends who wish them health 
and prosperity in their new home.

Mrs. E. A. Merry has been rpiite ill. 
but is much better at present.

W» art glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs 
George ('. Whitman back from the 
Vhited States. We ikiderstand they 
will make Nova Seotia their home in 
future.

Oscar anrl Cyril Roberts are visiting 
friend» in this place.

Mrs. Francis Quaky of Lynn. Mass..
the guest of her father, Chns. Oakes
J. IV -Bowlhy spent the 24th inst.. 

at the home of A. It. Fairn.
Mr. Asaph Sheridan is visiting his 

parents .
We arc sorry to report Andrew Mail 

man as suffering with a severe abscess 
on bis throat.

Jsnac Durling made a living business 
trip here last week.

duct* to our New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island patrons and to .such 
of our Nova 8cotia friends who have 
not had the pleasure of meeting Mr.
Woodworth.

Mr. Woodworth was horn on June 
19th. 1858. Ilis boyhood days were 
yiven to study, and, on leaving school 
•H) I vegan .tin* n<rt ive duties of life as a 
school teacher in 1*76 at New Minas,
N. S., where by jirecept and example 
lie spurred the luggers on the llowory 
path of know let I ge to surmount the 
tangled difficulties that crossed their 
jmth. Wishing to further cultivate ,
his knowledge on some subjects he -at- ,nn bitelligcnt grasp 
tended the Uwrencetown High School ,subjects he undertook to discuss, and 
m 1879. then under the efficient prin H'mC€ then he has l>een engaged during 
<i pa I ship of Dr. J. B. Hull, now and «M leisure time as an institute 
or many ywii'fS past literary instruct- peaikH". He speaks on Soil Cultiva
tor at the Provincial Norman School, lion. Rotation of' C rops, ( lover, Ag- 
I’ruro. Who has not been benefited ricultural Education and Orcharding. 
:,y coming in contact with the tutor ,,e has &ovrn to l»c one of tlie fore- 
ship of Dr. HallY Mr Woodworth at niosfc inst tute speakers in Nova Sro- 
tended the Normal School and gratin- tia nnd 110 man is more anxiously 
a ltd therefrom in ISSO. after which he ollkrht aftf‘r for institute work. Fotr 
held sway as principal of the Somer >'pars aff° he l»egan to study spraying 
set school for live years. In 1888 he ,,is method of mixing lx>rth‘aux and 
lx,light for .8930.00 a 25 acre farm O'plving it has given him four mng- 
i-onsisting mostly of pasture and a ni,imit <'roPs of rIeaa a|>ples, for 
small orchard, about two miles south xvhith he reived very high prices, 
of Berwick, where lie now resides, and , asl wi,iter he sddressed at least

a considerable number of undetirable 
1 immigrants arrived in Canada last 
vein from the British Isles, of whom 

I III were rejected and 441 deported.

i ( Parrsboro I,ea<ler Editorial.
No one will blame the United States 

for adopting very drastic measures,
; which arc now being 'contemplated, in 
respect to foreign emigration, when 
>he\- witness or read of the almost <lai- 

j I>' outrages committed by lawless 
* bands of men who do not deserve to 

find a home in any country. Not- 
Mr. Woodworth had j withstanding all the freedom and ad- 

of the various I vantages and avenues open to thrift 
md comfort, things which they n ver 
knew l>efore but which are now offer
ed to them in the United States, they 
bring with them all the devilish an
archistic principles of the land whence 
they came and persistently practice 
them upon the citizens <>t this late* 
which gives them food and shelter.

Hie l ni ted Stat< s and this applies 
is well to C’anada, has a perfect right 
to protect its constituted authorities 
and its citizens from the ungrateful 
outrages of this horde of foreigners.

No sickly sentiment of false liberty 
md “glorious freedom" should be al
lowed to interfere with the peaceful 
progress of thyse two last American /on June 2Mh of tlmt year he mnrri.sl |seventy mvs-tings yn spraying hi the , . , . ,

Miss Carrie Gcxlhokl, of New York. Annapolis, Cornwallis and Gnspercaux ' “f > . °S . ‘ " ° mo1’
Hy rising early and working late. Valleys. f of 10,000 men <la,mmg to * out of

he follow,si teaching and farming fori Mr. Womlworth has b~n secretary . work, while ulmost every farmer »
12 years, when his health would" no «» «be Kings Cop Fanner's Intitule X"w M.rk .Mate and Pennsylvania is 
oug... ,M-rniit of th, dual strain, and J <'« two years. He is a fin» believer ' ‘‘.“dly for laborers gathered

he t-inusl Ids Whole attention to the '-ringing, the work of the institute | nlm' f»rk;
farm. In 188» and IMW he plantnl -'Try locality in his county. Last : ^ h"rW ^ « s,,uad of po-
large orchards and Ims lnx-n making >“ar h- held more meetings. (39| and 
improvnnents in such a way that the 11,1,1 « lnrRW membership, than any j 
twenty-five acre farm bought id IMS 0"»'r c‘>untV >» Nova Scotia, although j 
lor «lilO. tKi is to-day easily worth Y armouth county worked hard for th» I 
X41W1 ma] annually produits 1Ô0 bar- supremacy.
nls of marketable fn|jt. , In the fall of 1907 he exhibited 10 ;

In IIKII .1. S. Woodworth, the lather boxes of the liest of his fruit at the
»f \Y. H. Woodworth died, leaving his 

son a farm of. 250 acres, 10 acres of 
which consisted of worn out hay fields 
that had liven cropped with hay 
for 20 years without being plowed. Un 
these worn out fields Mr. Woodworth 
planted *900 young apple trees and at 
the time of our visit a more thrift y. 
well-kept orchard eouhT not be found 

the Maritime Provinces. This farm 
has been (trought into a very produc
tive condition by a good three year

J lice who were trying to maintain or
der. Luckily the bomb exploded pre- 
im^^rclv killing the thrower and his 
companion rather than the police. The 
night liefore, while General Wells, the 
manager of Smuggler Union Mine, at 
Pandora, Colof, was quietly sleeping 
in his bed. a bomb was exploded un-Crystal Palace, London, and received |

thereon a medal from the Royal Hor- i . ... . . , f . . .. . . . . .. 1 the ceiling but he fortunately escapedticulturi.l Society. I his fruut wtis {
carefully wrapped in paper and packed 1 
.is bushel boxes and was pronounced j 
by Fruit Inspector Vroom, before it 
left Nova Scotia, ns being “most ex
cellent."

Mr. Woodworth is now accompany
ing Dr. Stamlisli of Ontario, on an in
stitute tour through Kings, Annapo- 
is, Digby 'and Yarmouth counties.

| CHESLEY’S SATURDAY
SPECIAL SALE I

RtiCHING. TALCUM DABNIN6 TOILET PAPER ESfi BEATER
— POWDER, COTTON

New stock rcular 
2oc and 2.5e s',-c'*
al, Saturday, per A good 1 ; center, Yours on Satur- Go id quality 5

Dover Egg Beat
er, Don’t do .cith-

yard. Saturday only. day, 3 cards for foils ont one Saturday.

1212c. Pc Sc 25c 10c

WIRE STRAINER CURTAIN BODS. CHAIR SEATS, BUTTER MOULD. BELTS
— R ass 5"a h Cur- —

5 inch Howl. tain Rods, some- Birch perforated Hall pound word- 1-adie.V Leather-thing you need. (hair Seats. en Butter Mould. ette Belt-'.7c 4c 9c 16c 14c
BRUSH & COMB. BOY’S PANTS. BOY’S SHIRTS WALL PAPER COLLARS

Hair Brush and 
Comb, wortli dou
ble what we ask 
for it, on Siturdny

—

This is your 
chance on Satui- 
day, per pair.

All si^es good 
quafity. per pair.

A bargain in 1 
Wall Paper, Satur
day Special
2e a>£c 3c 3j4c

Ladies’ l.acc Coll
ars just opened.

25C 25c ■ 3§C 29c
43jc roll
Hordcidrtg_$o match 6c

('apt. M’m. B. Smith, M. !.. 
of West Head. Cape Island. 

Shelburne Co., says : “While 
at Halifax, during present ses
sion of Parliament, was attack
ed with Sore Throat. Pain in 
head and in fact, pains all over 
me. T used

EMPIRE LINIMENT, 
according to (Erections and gbt 
immediate relief, and highly re
coin mom V it for use in overv 
family. "
Halifax. N. 8..
S' F,ebv.27th. 1908.

Stossel, famous warrior and hero • 
who Avas decorated with high titles j 
by Emperor William and. adored by j 
«•rowds In Paris, has been sent tr.. i 
the prison where he lies in disgmee | 
for ten years. His own 
his 6wn jieoplc denounce him as a i

riblc revelations made by the trial of 
j Harry Orchard, the almost daily oc- 
! vureuees of outrage somewhere, there* 
1 vent lawless acts of the Black Hand 
j .Society at Montreal and elsewhere in 
j Canada, and there is sufficient justifi- 
; cation, even urgent demand, for shut
ting the door against the coming of 

, these men and the deportation of thou 
j sands who are now here.
I Me would be cowards and traitors 
j not to protect our own country.

On Saturday we will pay 22: cadi for Print flutter* 24c trade any day 
New Maple Sugar and Wax.

Sheded Raisins, 2 pkgs. 23 Ginger, pkg. 06
Currants, pkg. 09 Pepper, pkg. 06
Com Storch, pkg. 09^ Cinnamon, pkg. 06
Lemon Ex. 2 oz bottle 09 Cloves, pkg. 05
Shredded Coconnut, lb 22 Cream Tartar, pkg. 06$
Prunes, lb 004 Cohnnn’s Mustard, can 09
Lard, lb 14i Pickles, bottle 10
Pork, lb 124 Hops, pkg. 07
Jam, 1 lb glass jar, 10 Starch, 1 lb pi*. l«
Allspice, pkg. 06 Tomatoes, can 10

OrangtP, dez.
Clama, can
Chocolate», 40 ets. lb for 
Chocolate», special brand 
Fudge, lb
Chocolates A Creams, mixed 
Red Rose Tea, 30c. lb for 
Red Rose Tea, 40 cts. It) for 
Mon»» Tea, 40 cts. t> lor

GRANVILLE CENTRE.

Miss Edith Troop leaves this (Mon
day) morning for Bridgetown, where 
she has a situation in J. M. Beck
with's store.

Mr. F red Covert left last week for 
Boston, where he intends remaining 
for the summer.

Me are sorry to report no improve
ment in the condition of Mr. James 
Osinger.

Mr. David Bruco is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Edw. Palmer.

Miss Isa Rooney is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Daniel Cronin in Lower Gran
ville.

Rev. I). II. Simpson, pastor of 
the Baptist Church here, has been 
holding a series of special meetings^ Poll's 
with good .results. ~ •

A concert under the auspices of the , ^ DR^COYERY.
choir will .he given in the Baptist J Four thousana five hundred years 
( hurch, will be given in the hall ou' j befom the coming of Christ is claim- 
Monday evening, April 20th. Some ed to lie the date of a city Bisya in 
well-knowru talent from the neighbor- Central Babylonia. Among its ruins 
ing towns will "assist in the program. ' al‘c exposed temples that go back to 
and the concert promises to be of mi- |this time. Step by step the explorer 
usual interest. 1 claims to have reached brick of B. C.

750, a piece of gold belonging to 
3750 R. C.; then a brick of 3800 B. C. 
and finally a brick of 4500 B. C. These 

1 discoveries will be, stored away in one 
ÿuick ease for the worst cough—--quick and another of the great Museums,

and will furnish mnnv a text for the

planned nml proposed a loan ol ten 
hundred m liions of dollars to be set 
aside to lie devoted to the new navy 
during the next ten years. But many 
faded from the vision of the Doifcnn 
and the Czar. Poor Finland is again 
threatened and oppressed. The terri- 
!«i > is likely to be divided. The whole 

• uui.'iy is still in a miserably 11 nse* 
tie! .stn'e. Over 160,000 Russians 
in prison and t-he number is still \. - 
creasing.

GERMAN INDUSTRY.
The eagerness with which Germany 

promotes her industries is most, ex
emplar}’. She produces more iroh 
than Great Britain, and has X^our 
times as many are employed in agri
culture as Great Britain has. The 
Krupps linn with its manufacture of 
shipps and guns and of arms employ 
-16,000 men. A few years ago 200.- 
000 Germans sought homes in foreign 
lands. The number is now reduced to 
30,000 a 3 ear. The Socialists con
tinue to alarm the German Govern
ment. Much wrath is provoked a- 
the German policy of expropriating

1 was cured of Acute Bronchitis by 
Emperor, j JIXARD S LINIMENT.

Bay of Islands. J. 11. CAMPBELL. 
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Springhill, N. S. M’m. DANIELS. 
I was cured of Chronic Rhevfrnatism 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
All>ert Co.. N. B. GEO. TINGLFY.

In relation to the strike of the St. 
John printers, the Telegraph says:— 
1 he question in dispute does not in 

. ^tiiiy way relate to wages or hours of 
labor. The Telegraph has paid ' the 
union scale and observed the union 
hours. The men wffio are on strike 
have been well paid ami well used.

five one (question is: Shall the own
er of this business control it, or shall 
it he controlled by his employees?

That is a question which every em
ployer of labor and every other self- 
respecting citizen must apply to h s 
own case in considering this one.

Fresh tea is all-important. Ten 
weeks after being pioked in the tea 
gardens of the Island of Ceylon (the 
finest tea-producing country in the 
world) “Salada" reaches you. The 
flavor of tea consists of an essential 
oil, which deteriorates rapidly with 
age. In order to preserve the de.iri
ons flavor of “Salada" Ten it is pack
ed in sealed lead packets (never sold 
in bulk), guaranteeing you a superior 
tea, in flavor, quality, purity nml e- 
conomv in use. 14

SHILOH’S

it.

-and SAFKrelief to the heaviest void-
Thatkei’sC‘shik>li s Cure Cures | lectures of the wise nnd rash specula- 
Sold under a guarantee CoH^llS ; tions of fools.

& Coldsto cure colds and coughs 
quicker than any* ether 
medicine—or your money back 34 years 
of success commend Shiloh's Cure 25c.. 
C0c , $1 3KÎ

QUICKLY!

The bill to prevent marrying again 
of any jierson divorced by the Parlia
ment of Canada was lost in the Sen
ate by a majority of one. It is time 
Canada appointed a divorce court or in 
some way relieved parliament from the 
divorce business.

THE BEST M AY.

This world is a difficult wDrlcj. indeed.
And people are hard to suit.

And the man who plays on the violin 
Is a bore to the man with a flute. 

And I myself haw often thought 
How very much better twould be 

If every one of the folks I know 
Would only agree with me.

But since they will not. then the very 
best ivay

To make this world look bright 
Is never to mind what people say. 

But do what you think is right.

MINARD'S LINIMENT
CUBES BURNS, ETC.

(Lynn Evening News.)
The members of M'enuchus division. 

Sons of Temperance, witnessed the 
most unique wedding that has ever 
taken place in Lynn, nt their lodge 
room in Goldep Cross Hall, on Mon
day evening, when two of their fellow 
member», M'illiam H. Smith *a*i Mis» 
Gesena M. Fisher, of Hyde Park, were 
united in matrimony.

Added interest was given to the ser
vice from the fact that Rev. . Alfred 
Noon, of Bos toi», grand worthy patri
arch of the order, performed the cere
mony.

The w’fdding is the culmination of 
one of the prettiest romances in the 
history of the order and its progress 
has been watched with a great deal of 
interest by the other members of the 
order. * Less than a year ago Miss 
Fisher came on a visit to friends in 
Lynn, and while here she attended a 
social of the division. in the aud - 
ence was Mr. Smith and his attention 
was attracted by the maiden with 
fluffy brown hair and smiling face. All 
through the entertaûwnent he could 
hardly keep his eyes from wandering 
in her direction and during intermis
sion he requested aw introduction to , 
her with the result that nt the close 
of the entertainment, he accompanied 
her to her friend's house.

lie requested t>eemission to call upon 
her at her home in Hydf* Park, and so 
pleasant was the call that his visits' 
became a regular one, and at last he 
felt that lie would decide his fate, and 
was accepted. The members of the 
livision felt that as they had met at 

one of their meetings, that it was only 
right awl proper that the wedding 
should take place there also, and last 
night, both of them agreeing, the cere
mony was performed at Golden Cross 
hall.

About 150 members of the order and 
friends of the couple witnessed the 
ceremony. Streamers of red. white 
and blue lent a festive a pj tea ranee to 
the hall.

At. 9.15, to the strains l of Lohen
grin’s wedding march, played by* Mrs.

tho S. Hardenbrook, the cbuple took 
their places and with the colored lights 
used in working the degree shining 
upon them they were wedded, In the 
wedding party was represented the 
three emblems of the order. First 
Iressed in white and representiog puri
ty was Miss Mae Foster. The ribbon 
hearers were Mrs. Maud Foster. Mrs. 
Lizzie Dill, Miss Goldie Brinton, Miss 
Jessie McDougall. Miss Effie Bent. Miss 
Ellen N. Patterson, Miss Elizabeth R. 
Sinclair and Miss Shirlie Furbush in 
blue. Mrs. Emma J. Gibson in bine 
was fidelity, and Mrs. Carrie Hall in 
red was love.

The bride, charmingly gowned in 
white silk and carryiny a boquet of 
white pinks entered leaning upon the 
arm of her father, M’illiam H. Fisher 
Henrietta R. Fisher, a sister of the 
bride, who looked sweet in wiiite ailk. 
They were met in the centre of the 
hall by the groom and his best man, $ 
Leroy !.. Dixon and the ceremony per
formed.

At the conclusion of the service the 
guests, were presented to the happy 
couple by the ushers, John A. Chis
holm, MYilter Wentworth, II. P. Fos
ter and Daniel Hall.

During the reception an orchestra 
rendered a concert program. After all 
the guests had been presented, a wed
ding supper was served in the banquet 
hall.

In the guest book, that was in 
charge of Leroy L. Dixon, the record
ing scribe of the division, were tne 
names of friends from Lynn, Boston. 
Read ville, Hyde Tark and Nova Sco
tia.

In connection with the ceremony the 
following entertainment was given: 
Selection by Hardenbrookl orchestra of 
Peabody vocal duets, Mrs. Lizzie Dill 
nd Miss Mae Foster; piano duets, Miss 

Cora B. Healv and Miss Bertha Wa
terhouse; address, Rev. Alfred Noon; 
readings, Miss Elizabeth Sinclair.

The committee that made arrange
ments for the affair were: James M. 
Noyes, Leroy Dixon, H. P. Foster. Mrs. 
Lizzie Dill, Miss Lizzie Sinclair and 
Mrs. Emma Gibson.

(The groom is a son of Mr. W. K. 
Smith of Plympton, Digby County, 
and a number of those participating 
are well-known in Bridgetown and vic
inity.

A great deal of attention has been 
directed to a report presented to par
liament by a Royal Commission and 
in which severe criticisms are passed 
upon certain departments. Doubtless 
these criticisms will be duly considered

Like to Try Psychine
“Please send me a bottle of 

Psychine. I have a child afflicted with 
tuberculosis, and have been advised 
to try your medicine by our family 
doctor, as he says he cannot do any
thing mere for my child.’-

MRS. H. STEPHENS. 
Arthur, Ont., July 14, lt07.

Psychine cures when doctors fail. 
Many are sorry they did not try 
Psychine first. Throat, lung and 
stomach troubles yield to its curative 
power. At all druggists, 60e and $1.00, or 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.
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